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CAP. XXH.
An ACT tocontnime the Acuto provide for and maintain an armed

Cuuer, fr the prosecuan f 4fhe Revenue ef the Province.
Pasied i àth March, 1824.

E it enactied by the P esidcnt, Co4nil,and
Ass-mòly, That an Act made and passed

j am. 4, c. a,, in the third year of His presemt Ma*jesty's
.eign, intituled, " An Act to provide for
"and mairitain an armed Cutter, for the pro-

tection of the Revenue of the Province,"
ip, and also an Act madeand passed in the fourth
year of His said Majesty's Reign, intituied,
" An Act to amend an Act, intituled, " An

Act to provide for and maintain an armed
"Cutter, for the protection of the Revenue
"of the Province," be, and the same are

r.knuca dforor hereby severally continued for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Ses-
Sion of the Generdi Assembly.

CAP. XXIH..
An ACT r -r rd I.: e h te iupp -i t of he Pnar, ln certain

Pasrin Lhe Co .y M Netîrrknà.
Pased i 1:h4MaA. 824.W ~~ ~ HEREAS by the nde gruedlly

pursued, to provide for the support
of the Poor in this Province, many persôns
who might, under proper regulations, cou-
tribute to their own mainenance, have ne-
vertheless becnome chargeable to, and are
entirely maintained by, the Inhabitants of
the Parishes in which such perons reside,
to the great burthen of such Inhdbitants
And whzereas the establishment of suitable
Alms-louses and Work-Houses, in proper
situations, withit this Province, would not
only enable many.poor pe-rsons who arenow.

charge-
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!hdrgeablè to the:Parishès in which they re-
side, to coritibute materially to their own
support, but would also afford the means of
checking the disordeiJy behaviour.of divers
persons, who by drunkenness and idleness
disqualify thems: Ives. from earning a p-roper
ýupport---

. Be it tzerefore enacted by the President,
Cøuncil, and Assembly, That the Justices of 3.d- in C...
the Peace for the County of Northumber- w.ig
]and, in their General Sessions, be, and they :ie'°t aul-
are hereby aunhoiized and empowered, to
agree for the erecting and finishing a pro-
per Building for an Alms-House and Work-
iHôuse:in the Town or Pàrish of New-Castle,
ândto -fix upori'a certain sum of money for and fi,-
defrayirig the expence thereof, which sum ex
of money shall be raised by an assessment t, b a -d
upon the Inhabitants of New-Castle, Chat- ofmNew-Catle,

.ham, Northesk, Ludlow, Alnwick, and "o
Glenelg, in the àaid County, in the manner __ a
.prescribed by any Law in-force for assess- L..>£ I
ing, collectin'g, and levying County rates.
Provided, that such assessment shall not ex- Net to exed

ceed the sum of Seven Hündred Pounds. *
* * Il. And be it fyurther enacd, That it shall
and may: be lawful for the President or Com-lle corner le
mander-in Chief of the Province, by war-.
rant under his hand and seal, to be-issued by A"t"'N"iu°
and with the advice of His Majesty's Coun-
cil, from time to time to appoint so many
fit persons, not exceeding seven, nor less
than five (not more than two of whom shall
be Justices of the Peace for the said County),
to be Commissioners for superintending and
managing the said J3uilding so, to be erected

for
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for thé purposes aforesaid; and: that it shaM
onersto and may-be -Iawful for the said Commission-

fSployiogzle ers, from tune to*time,; to provide strch ma-
Tcor, terials and things-as they shall- udge neces-

sary, for the seuing to work and.employing
such. Poor Persons, ofwhat age:or sex soever
they be, who may apply for relief and shall
be able to work; and shal[fhave power .and
-authority, at their discretion, to'compel such
-die-or Poor People begging -oi seeking- re-

na .compeiren. lief, ;as: do not betake ithemnselvès to some
0 d.ell i awful employment, or-who:do:orshalrhere-

after seek or réceive alms of any of the said
Parishes hereinbefore mentioned,. withiathe
sàid County, oi who mav suand in need lôf
relief from any. of the said Parishes, to dweH,
inhabit, and 'to w'ork in the said Work-
H-Jouse, and todo all such work as, they shaHl

and hve power think them able and fit for, and shall have
Obindout Pour

Chsloen, as Ap. the same poers t bind ont Poor Children,
pe apprentices, as are:by-the Laws of.this Pro-

vince given to the Ovérseers of the Poor:ii
the several Towns- o Parishes in -his ro-
vince.

III.:And be itfuri/erenaced.'Tha.hesaid
com;sineme Connissioinersso to b appointeda- afire-
"uaae said, shall have pouWer to inake such ile,
°°"""°tofôrders, and reguIatins, -for tile g go-

vernment and maagenant.of the said:rAis:-
House and Work-House, as they shall fnd

loeapprovedof necessarv (such fules and regulations t(obe
til"O ' approved of by the said Justices in their

and may inflict General Sessions), and to inflict such corree-
ien" tion and punishment, by solitary confine-

ment or.otherwise, from tine to time; as to
them shail seem reasonable, on any person

or
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or-persons within the said AIms-H6use or
Work-House, iWho shal, be set to work and
shall not conform to such rules, orders, and
:regulations, to. be xñade a's afore¯said, o shall
m1sbehave in the saine.

IV. And be itfurher enaced, That the said aion
Commissioners shahl at the first General Ses- i° thecnl

sions of the Peace, to be holden for'the said &

County, annuahly lay before the Justices in
their said Sessions, an account, to be audited
by the said Justices, of the expences incur-
red by thefm for the support and mainten.
once of the Poor of ;he said Ainms-House and
Work-House, for the past year, together
with an estimate of what sum or sums of Esitmatt
noney will be needful for the maintenance t w th

or employment of the Poor of the said House, "' "'
for the current year; in which-estimate shall
be stated the proportion that each Town or w t
Parish within the said County ought to pay, riswPay.

according to the nuniber of Poor Persons
that such Town or Parish shal have in the
said Aims-House, or committed to the care
ýof the said Commissioners, to the intent that
no other levy or assessment iay be made
for any other maintenance or alIowance to
or for any such Poor; which sum or sums of
noney shall be assessed, levied and raised,

in such inanner and forn as by the Laws of
this Province is or shall be appointed and
directed, and when raised and received, shal
be paid to the said Commissioners, for the
use aforesaid and for no other.

V. And be itfurthier enacted, That the Coi-m
missioners to be appointed in pursuance of Ï 2o-eo0Cr. of

this Act, shall have full power and authority "'I
il to



thrdurnler'and, t' cÉitac an ee wth: tlhe Orsefis ôf
Cou.!w, fur ti. the Poot of ainy Parish in the ýsaidï. C6ûnty,

the poo, of such or of -any'adjoining County of thàié rviâàý,
p4anzb. for the maintenance, of àny Pcôi~ Peýrgi

belonging to sacli Pàrishes iespectivei-y,
whiéc ' i iiact and agréement such Ovýer,

iéeig are heréb7 aàthorized. arnd eiipo-%erred
Oversemr ta pay wo nitike. Pîýovidè'd aiw4,ýys, that su ch Ovëir-

SUIâi cSeerS Sh[à1 first pay, or secure t' -epid5 toô
ardi'n thé said Conimionýb'ers, such suïb or sutis of

nney as shah- be so agièéd for, and ghail
sildTeçOru nsoeo o h aid Cou iàâ'iiYl h

Coxumissioners IOfi). t 4 ih- -- ieàté

th ae nd f'i>hfaràctèr, and Lcôidï*i'i;n9 ëf ail such
phrers Poor Pèrsông itlbhn thé said Towns ôÉ Pa-

isheS rès"pectivel,- i n whiose ïl làhlf suchap
plicàtiôn siaH 4ic made.

prcf:s ci Vei VI. lAnd ee itJ 'Vi-r 'w.,Tattepo

fer. an fils 6f any works orý -;,oiir to performied
yS Ids - sthP'- ii-ir the directi-ti of i1ic sàid Cmrmi 10oti

i.rhe ,. shail be dùliv aècôuhfed fôt byi th-ii,
and a;pplied tdwards the supporî anid ini.-
tenàicèë 'of the persons inihabitingithin thé
sa;d Ali-Hoîùseý aiid- Work-House.

until a buse is VII. And be it fùrtïér énàcted, Thaàt :-ti
sin t snc ih il. aà proper Bùilding sha'Il bé

tt.tableaild- -- recréld and prepared wvithin thé -said P-, ish
Of N,éi#-Castle, for the purposes by this Act
édritehW Iatèd, it shail and may be lâîý,fàd
fo r théè Cornmi*ssiôn"lers f be appoited as

«,ereini fre retioned, to- hire and niàkê
u -sé of any oither Housé ývïhiri the said Fa-

rus- which they shlIl thitik ftau ne
nIlient for an AlI-ni*-Hotuse aïd- Wdàrk-Hoùsè,

i -n mna n.n e r and forru as b ilYis Ac- is pre-
kcribed.

CAP.


